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Sndapesf, Austria

iHiigary, several months
before the war.

TRANSLATION : Budapest labor will
hold a mass meeting against the
horrors ot war on Sunday after-

noon at Taitersall Hall. Every
worker must protest against the
wholesale slaughter. rsiPi

The Hungarian Social Democratic Party
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Your own United States Government protects you and yours and pays for the privilege in intejest on the War Savings Stamps you buy. Current events
back up the above shown anticipation of using humans as cannon fodder. Prevent this in the future for this and subsequent generations. You may
think you are safe now but help make the future safe, too. ",
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If by that date you have not signed your pledge card presented to you at your home by representatives of the State War Savings

Director to buy and Save to buy wisely what you need (meaning not to overbuy or hoard) and if you have not agreed to help

your Governmen to the best of your ability

You Will Be Called Upon to Appear On That Date at You? Nearest School House or Other Designated Places to Register

This Space Donated By

The International

Be Proud to Say to Air that you have done your
"bit." Uncle Sam doesn't say . "Give" he just says
"Save" and "Loan." -

If You Are of Native Birth you are not a true and
loyal American if you refuse.
If You Are of Foreign Birth you are a traitor to the
land that protects you against autocracy if you fail
to support the country that supports you.

Don't Delay. Go Now to Your Postoffice, Bank or
other authorized agency and buy a 25c. Thrift
Stamp. Ask for a War Savings Thrift Stamp fold-
er to paste your Thrift Stamps on. Save something
every,. week. When you have 16 Thrift Stamps on
your card take it with 17c. (lc. more in July) to
nearest' postoffice and get a War Savings Stamp,
asking for a War Savings Certificate. Have this
registered at the postoffice for your protection.
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